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Scope of Policy
The National Council Special Education (NCSE) described inclusion as a process of addressing
and responding to the diversity of needs of learners. It involves removing barriers so that
each learner will be enabled to achieve the maximum benefit from his/her/their (their)
schooling. (NCSE, 2011 cited in DES, 2017, p21.
The purpose of this Inclusion Policy is to ensure that Stratford College is a place where
everyone, irrespective of their age, gender, ethnicity, culture, religion, language, sexual
orientation, ability, disability and social circumstances, feels safe, feels a sense of belonging,
is respected and valued and has their individual educational needs understood and met
within available resources.

Overview of our school context:
Stratford College was founded by the Dublin Jewish Community and provides a secondary
education within a Jewish ethos, as defined by The Chief Rabbi of Ireland. It also welcomes
pupils from other denominations and those of none. This richness of heritage combined
with our experience of valuing other minority groups and of individuals makes our school
truly unique. We welcome students from primary schools who share our commitment to
such cultural and religious diversity.

Our Mission Statement aims to provide a teaching and learning community committed to
quality and excellence in education. We are dedicated to:
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•
•
•
•

Providing a nurturing environment where everyone can develop self-esteem and
a sense of their place in, and responsibility to, society.
Instructing Jewish students in their religion while fostering mutual respect for all
traditions.
Promoting personal achievement and academic success.
Respecting the unique potential of every student and encouraging each to
maximise it.

The founding values continue to inspire the school today; those of educating our students in
an inclusive academic environment which seeks to foster in young people a sense of
personal and academic achievement, of respect for diversity and of service to the
community.

Stratford College is a fee paying, voluntary, co-educational secondary school. We operate
within the context and parameters of the Dept. of Education and Science's regulations and
programmes. The college considers the rights of the Patron, as set out in the Education Act
as well as the funding and resources available to the college.

Our school supports the principles of inclusiveness. Likewise, we recognise the principle of
access to and participation in the school and parental choice in the area of enrolment. We
respect diversity of values, beliefs, traditions, languages and ways of life.
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However, in the event of significant and enduring educational needs parents should engage
with the school as early as possible to determine how or if our resources can be redeployed
to provide an appropriate learning environment. Some students might be better supported
by alternative academic programmes, subject options, specialist units, enhanced resources
and/or facilities we currently do not provide.

The Department of Education and Skills recognises that a small minority of students with
significant and enduring needs may require a more specialist setting (for example, special
class or special school placement). A Continuum of Support for Post-Primary Schools
Guidelines for Teachers National Educational Psychologist Service (NEPS)
Stratford College prepares students for the Junior Cycle Student Award (JCSA) (aligned to
Level 3 of the National Framework of Qualifications (NFQ)); the Transition Year Programme
certified by the Department of Education and Skills; and the Leaving Certificate Programme
(aligned to NFQ Levels 4 and 5).

Rationale
This policy is drafted in the context of specific provisions and definitions regarding children
with additional educational needs and the statutory requirements placed on the school and
the Board of Management by the following legislation and Department of Education and
Skills Circulars, support agency guidelines and school policies some of which are listed
below:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

DES Circular 0052/2019
NCCA Junior Cycle Wellbeing Guidelines 2017
DES Circular 0013.2017
DES Circular 0014/2017
DES Circular 0015/2017
The European Union General Data Protection Regulation 2016
DES Circular 0014/2015
The Framework for Junior Cycle 2015
DES Circular 0014/2015
Children First Act 2015
Inspectorate: Inclusion of students with educational needs Post-Primary
guidelines 2007
The Equality Act 2004
The Education of Persons with Educational Needs Act (EPSEN Act) 2004
The Data Protection Acts (1988, 1998, and 2003)
The Freedom of Education Acts (1997 and 2003)
The Education (Welfare) Act 2000
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•
•

The Equal Status Act 2000
The Education Act 1998

How Do We Meet the Needs of All Students through the Continuum of Support (COS)?

Guidelines for Teachers National Educational Psychologist Service (NEPS)

Stage 1 Classroom Support (Preventative and Proactive teaching Approaches - Support for
All)

In line with inclusive principles, Stratford College includes students meaningfully in
mainstream mixed-ability class groupings. Mixed-ability teaching has beneficial effects for
all students and helps promote social and personal development.

It is important to emphasise that all teachers in the school have students with additional
educational needs in their classrooms. It is in the mainstream classroom where most of the
education is provided. (DES Circular 0014/2017)
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Intervention at the whole-school level is intended to be proactive. It is focused on the main
student body, and this phase of intervention should effectively meet the needs of about 8090% of the school population. It aims to support and promote positive student behaviour
and learning for all. An integral part of this level of support is effective whole school
screening for learning and behavioural needs, so that there is early identification of ‘at risk’
students cf A Continuum of Support for Post-Primary Schools
All students have the need to feel a sense of belonging, the need to communicate and to be
communicated with and the need to be respected and valued. Meeting such needs is central
to protecting and developing student mental health. These needs are met both within the
classroom and within the context of the ethos and culture of the school. It is helpful,
therefore, to be mindful of how the culture, ethos and learning environment of the school
demonstrates to each student that he/she/they is respected and valued.

Key elements of this approach are:
•
•

•
•
•
•

Creating positive learning environments
Best practice in teaching, with a diversity of learning opportunities eg
Differentiation is defined by schools as ‘the process by which differences
between learners are accommodated so that all students in a group have the
best possible chance of learning’. (Training and Development Agency, UK)
Establishing and teaching clear behavioural and learning expectations for
students
Having a system for reinforcing and monitoring students
A student support team
Listening to the voice of the student

Stage 2 School Support (Response to Groups and Individuals - Support for Some)

In some cases, interventions at classroom support level are not enough to fully meet the
student’s additional educational needs. School Support may be required. The class teacher
needs to involve the Inclusion Education Teacher Team (SET Team) in the problem-solving
process at this point and it involves more systematic gathering of information and the
development and monitoring of a School Support Plan.

Stage 3 School Support Plus (Individualized, Small Group and Specialist Support - Support
for a Few)
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If pupils’ additional educational needs are severe and/or persistent, they are likely to need
intensive support. School Support Plus will generally involve personnel from outside the
school in the intervention, assessment and intervention process. The information from
Classroom Support and School Support work will provide the starting point for problemsolving at this level. Classroom support and school support will continue to be an important
element of the students support file.

Models of Support
Models of Support include Universal Design for Learning (UDL), In Class Support and/or Class
Withdrawal, (see Appendix 3)
Here are some of the ways learning is differentiated (Universal Design for Learning (UDL)).
at Stratford College:
•
•
•
•
•

Stratford College’s curriculum engages students in reflecting on how, what and
why they are learning.
Regular ongoing formative and summative assessment helps teachers and
students know where students are in their understanding of classroom material.
The school provides environments in which students work both independently
and collaboratively.
The school provides for grouping and regrouping of students for a variety of
learning purposes.
Low student-teacher ratios in many classes allow for individualized instruction.

Benefits of Differentiated Learning

Teaching and learning address the competencies, experiences, learning needs and styles of
students.
Differentiated teaching and learning addresses the diversity of student language needs,
including those for students learning in languages other than mother tongue.
Students are encouraged to demonstrate their learning in a variety of ways using strengthbased strategies.
As a result of this approach, students will have a better understanding of their own
strengths, feel more positive about their individual ways of learning and experience better
relationships with their classmates and a sense of personal achievement.
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Roles and Responsibilities of the Subject Teacher
"The classroom teacher is responsible for educating all students in his or her class, including
any student with an Additional/Diverse educational need. The class teacher has primary
responsibility for the progress and care of all students in his/her/their classroom, Including
students with additional educational needs." (Circular 0014/2017)
Teachers have a key role in the successful inclusion of students with additional educational
needs. It is the teacher's responsibility to access all information that is likely to be relevant
to teaching or supervising a pupil with additional educational needs, to the greatest extent
possible.
Whole school inclusion needs are a standing item at every staff meeting to ensure our
structures foster inclusion with all teachers kept informed of students’ individual needs.
Teaching is differentiated, in so far as possible, in order to meet individual needs within the
classroom. Differentiated instruction refers to the wide range of strategies, techniques and
approaches that are used to support student learning and to help every student to realise
their potential. Teachers can collaborate with the SENCO and SEN Team in order to plan for
appropriate differentiation.
Teachers play a key role in the identification and referral of students to the SEN
Department. They may be concerned about a student's academic progress, communication
skills, or behaviour within a class, and as such may make a referral on this basis. Subject
teachers fill in observation sheets as a means of supporting their referral(s). The SEN
Department will then begin a screening process, with the assistance of the Guidance
Department and other care team members where relevant in order to identify the needs of
the pupil.

Roles and Responsibilities of Inclusion Education Needs Co-ordinator (SENCO) and
Inclusion Education Team (SET)

Core Team Members: Delia Donohoe (SENCO), Catherine Conlon (numeracy). Leona Talbot
(literacy), Linda Finnegan (social and behavioural) and Einat Caspi (ISA).

The SENCO meets the principal regularly to monitor and evaluate current supports.

Identification and Assessment of Need
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•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Liaison with feeder schools, teachers & parents of incoming students
Liaison with follow-on schools/colleges/further education/training including
DARE.
Identification of Irish and 3rd language exemptions (Circular 053/2019)
Liaising with parents/guardians of students with SEN
Liaising with external agencies such as National Council for Special Education
(NCSE); NCSE Support Service; National Education Psychological Service (NEPS);
State Examinations Commission (SEC); Psychologists, Speech & language
Therapists, Occupational Therapists; Dyslexia, Dyspraxia Associations;
Autism/Asperger Support Ireland; National Council for the Blind of Ireland;
National Council for the Deaf.
Application for grant funding for specialist equipment
Liaising with Special Needs Organiser (SENO) and National Council for Special
Education (NCSE)

Provision of Support
•

Withdrawing of students for individual/group instruction based on school
‘support for some’ model.

Staff Training and Development
•
•

Managing and timetabling of the SET team (Special Education Teacher’s &
Inclusion Support Assistants)
Contributing to the in-service training of staff

Communication and Advocacy
•
•
•

Co-ordination, formulation, implementation and review of student support plans
(SSP).
Regular department meetings to track student progress and changing needs
Liaising with subject teachers and relevant class tutors of students with
additional educational needs.

Reasonable Accommodation for Exams
•

Application for Reasonable Accommodations in State Examinations RACE)
(Appendix 4)

Management of Special Needs Assistants (ISA)
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•

Co-ordination and allocation of duties for ISA’s

Roles and Responsibilities of the Inclusion Support Assistant (ISA, Formerly Special Needs
Assistant (ISA)
The ISA has a direct involvement in supporting students with additional educational and/or
physical care needs, and, therefore, has a valuable contribution to make to the education of
the student
The duties of the ISA are assigned by the Principal acting on behalf of the Board of
Management and are outlined in Circular ISA 12/05
When the ISA is engaged in assisting a student or a group of students in relation to a
learning task, this should always take place in accordance with the directions of the teacher
who has assigned the task
Shares information with the SEN teaching team about student’s talents, strengths and needs
Support the implementation of targets relating to the care and access needs of students
Provide feedback which will contribute to monitoring and reviewing student progress
Contributes to the development of Student Support Plans which outlines the individual care
needs of students
An ISA is expected to treat all matters relating to school business and their work in the
school as strictly confidential.

How Do We Identify Students with SEN Continuum of Support (see Appendix 1)

Stratford College use the Continuum of Support (COS) Framework set out by the
Department of Education to identify and support children with additional needs. We
recognize that educational needs occur along a continuum ranging from mild to severe, and
from transient to long-term and that students require different levels of support, depending
on their identified additional needs. By using this framework, it helps us implement a staged
approach to ensure that our support and interventions are incremental, moving from classbased interventions to more intensive and individualised and/or small group support, and
are informed by careful monitoring of progress.

Our new on line platform https://stratfordcollege.myschoolwise.com/Learner-Support#/
will help us by having the continuum of support (COS) built right in to SchoolWise with the
ability to create individual learning plans (ILP’s), store notes, track conversations, medical
information, message teachers, year heads, store CAT4 and other testing data along with
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assessment and homework analysis. This will be a closed loop system which individual
parents will be able to view and will be helpful to staff in monitoring student progress.

New Entrants
Educational passports are requested from relevant primary schools and shared with the
Inclusion Needs Coordinator. They oversee the confidential transfer of information (both
oral and documented) to ensure a smooth transition from Primary to Secondary for the SEN
students. A Pupil Transfer form is sent to each Primary School at this time and all
information regarding SEN students is collated and sent to Stratford, with the permission of
the individual’s Parents/Guardian’s. Regarding Psychological Assessments, Medical Reports,
etc. parents are requested to submit a copy of same to the school before the summer to
facilitate any relevant applications to the Inclusion Educational Needs Officer (SENO). They
are also requested to send a copy of an official Irish Exemption if such exists, for their child.

Standardised tests will be administered at key transition points i.e. prior to entry (1 st Year)
and in TY. The results of these assessments together with information gathered from the
Primary Schools, parents and psychological assessments are used to identify students who
will require support. Class tests are monitored closely by subject teachers and class tutors
track individual progress across all subject areas. A core member of the SET team analysis
November exam results for all classes and reports any students underperforming students
are identified. The relevant parents are then contacted and consulted in relation to their
child’s support.

Assessment and Screening

In house assessment and screening is integral to supporting students within the COS
(Continuum of Support).

The purpose of assessment is to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Inform teaching and learning.
Identify students with an additional need or who are not reaching their potential
Create a profile of student with SEN.
Inform pupil and parents about student performance.
Ensure teachers are fully informed re. attainment and development of students
and allocation of resources.
Monitor and review student outcomes
Identify gaps in SEN provision.
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•

Assess effectiveness of interventions

Additional Educational Needs may include:

A student who has an educational psychological assessment which recommends Learning
Support.
A student who has a Specific Learning Difficulty (SLD) or a General Learning Difficulty (GLD)
A student identified by teachers as having difficulty with one or more of their subjects
A student with emotional or behavioural difficulties.
A student with Physical difficulties
A student with English as an Additional Language (EAL) needs
A student identified as Exceptionally Able.
Additional educational needs arising from an assessed syndrome
A student with Sensory Issues including hearing & visual impairments
A student with Autistic Spectrum Disorders
A student with Multiple Disabilities

Role of Parents/ Guardians
Stratford College recognises the right of Parents/Guardians of students with Additional
Educational Needs to be involved in and consulted about the programme of education
available to their child.
Parents are encouraged to actively communicate with the school, if they observe any
learning or related difficulties at home
In all cases where screening, assessment and profiling are conducted,
Parents/Guardians are consulted and their permission is sought
When a STUDENT SUPPORT PLAN is being developed, Parents/Guardians will be consulted.
After the preparation of the STUDENT SUPPORT PLAN, Parents/Guardians are entitled to be
informed and to receive a copy of the plan. EPSEN Act 2004 (Section 3.10)

Role of Students
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The school recognises the importance of including the student, where appropriate, in the
development of his/her/their/their STUDENT SUPPORT PLAN. Where involvement is
appropriate, the student may:
•
•
•
•

Provide information about his/her/their own learning, talents, abilities, skills,
interests,
wishes and concerns
Assist in the identification of priority learning needs, targets and strategies
Give feedback which will contribute to the monitoring and recording of progress

How Do we Monitor Our Interventions?
Plan, implement and review early-intervention approaches to promote academic, social and
emotional skills.
Subject teacher, Inclusion education teacher, parents and students collaborate to set
specific time-bound targets.
Carefully match interventions to identified need.
Continue to promote effective teaching approaches, including differentiation of content and
activities to ensure that all students are engaged purposefully in meaningful learning
activities.
Success Criteria
Students with diverse educational needs are included into all aspects of our school
environment and community and all students are given equal opportunities.
With a continued focus on differentiation and team teaching in our SIP, all students
experience active teaching methodologies through differentiated tasks and approaches
targeted at meeting the student’s diverse needs. Learner outcomes allow all students to
complete assignments and tasks at appropriate level
School Support Plans include SMART targets that all staff are aware of and are involved in
review process where relevant
Learner experience is positive with an improved sense of self and academic improvement.

Record Keeping
Record keeping is maintained as per our GDPR policy.
Files containing all the relevant information pertaining to the pupil with additional needs are
kept and safely stored in a locked cabinet in the Resource Room and are on a closed loop
provided by schoolwise.ie
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The SET Team, School Counsellor and subject teachers have relevant access to the students’
files.
Files are stored in secure facilities within the school.
Files and information are stored for 7 years.
The file is updated by the Support/Link Teacher, Principal, Psychologist and, on certain
occasions, class teachers.

How is the student’s progress recorded?
Support Plans record specific targets and progress of SEN students
Class teachers will also keep a record of progress during class tests.
SET teachers also record progress, or lack of progress on a termly basis in progress reports.
SET teacher records material covered in one to one classes.
SET teacher has regular contact with parents/guardians to inform on progress. This occurs
through phone calls and meetings

Continuous Professional Development (CPD)
Teachers in the school are encouraged and supported in attending education training
courses and in-service courses, etc. in order to improve the education provided to students
with diverse needs and to all students.
Reviewing Procedures
The plan is reviewed on a needs basis.
A series of tests are carried out to determine level of literacy and reading age.
Students will be asked to assess whether they have met their own targets, giving them
responsibility for their own goals and achievements.
Parents are consulted regarding assessment of progress.
Needs-based reviews occur as new information emerges.
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Timeframe
Upon ratification by the Board of Management, the Policy shall remain in place for a period
of 3 years, although annual updates may occur, in consultation with staff, Parents
Association and Student Council.

Signed: Cormac Murphy

Signed: Patricia Gordon

Chairperson of the Board of Management

Secretary to Board of Management

Dated: 10th April 2020

Dated: 10th April 2020
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Appendix 1
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Appendix 2

Identification of Educational Needs through the Continuum of Support Process

Whole-School
and Classroom

The Post-Primary Continuum of Support contains a range of ideas and
resources to assist in identification, intervention and monitoring of
outcomes. The subject teacher considers how to differentiate the
(Support for All)
learning programme effectively to accommodate the needs of all
students in the class.
Identification of those needing Inclusionsupport can be informed by:
Intake screening
Collection of information from primary schools, including Student
Passport
Teacher observation
Teacher assessment
Learning Environment Checklist
Student Support Team involvement
Standardised tests of literacy/numeracy
Student consultation
Parental consultation
Where students continue to present with significant difficulties, despite
whole- school interventions (such as differentiated teaching, a
mentoring programme or social skills group), School Support (for Some)
is initiated.
School Support At this level a Support Plan is devised and informed by:
(for Some)
Teacher observation records
Teacher-designed measures / assessments
Parent/student interview
Learning environment checklist
Diagnostic assessments in literacy/numeracy
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Formal observation of behaviour including ABC charts, frequency
measures
Functional assessment as appropriate, including screening measures for
social, emotional and behavioural difficulties

Support at this level can take many forms, for example: team-teaching,
small group or individualised and/or small grouptuition, peer
mentoring, inclusion in social skills groups, behaviour reward and
consequence systems.

A Support Plan operates for an agreed period of time and is subject to
review.
School Support
Plus
(for a Few)

At this level, subject teacher(s), parents and Inclusioneducation
teachers, in collaboration with outside agencies, as required engage in a
more detailed and systematic approach to information gathering and
assessment. This involves using a broad range of formal and informal
assessment and diagnostic tools, including teacher observation, student
interview, measures of cognitive ability and social, emotional,
behavioural and adaptive functioning, as appropriate.
Data generated from this process are used to plan an appropriate
intervention and serve as a baseline against which to map progress.
A Support Plan at this level is likely to be more detailed, individualised,
and to involve longer term planning and consultation.
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Target Setting as part of the Intervention Framework

https://www.education.ie/en/The-Education-System/Special-Education/Guidelines-forPost-Primary-Schools-Supporting-Students-with-Special-Educational-Needs-in-MainstreamSchools.pdf
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Appendix 3 Models of Support
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Responsibilities of SET team.
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Appendix 4
Reasonable Accommodations in Certificate Examinations (RACE)

The State Examinations Commission (SEC) operates the Reasonable Accommodation in
Certificate Examinations (RACE) scheme.

The scheme facilitates access to the certificate examinations by candidates who would have
difficulty in accessing the examination or communicating what they know to an examiner
because of a physical, visual, hearing and/or learning difficulty.

The scheme assists candidates who have Inclusion educational needs to demonstrate what
they know in certificate examinations, without comprising the integrity of the assessment.
These needs may include learning difficulties as well as permanent or temporary physical,
visual, hearing, medical, sensory, emotional, behavioural or other conditions.

Examples of exam accommodations may include some the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Use of a word processor
Voice activated software
Use of a recording device
Access to a scribe
Extra time
Spelling and grammar waiver
Access to an individual reader
Access to a Reading assistant
Use of an exam reading pen
Use of personal stereos
Access to a Inclusioncentre
Access to modified exams

Key considerations for RACE applications

RACE applications will be made by the SEN department on behalf of candidates whose
Inclusionneeds have already been identified and who have and who have been provided
with appropriate learning interventions on an on-going basis as part of a continuum of
support in the school.
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RACE applications are made based on the current support needs of the student. Eligibility for
reading and writing accommodations are based on the results of standardised testing
administered by SEN personnel.
An application to re-activate supports is submitted for the Leaving Certificate examinations.
The supports provided at Junior Cycle will be provided at Leaving Certificate subject to
confirmation by the school authority of an identified and continuing need.
Applications for the Junior Cycle examinations are submitted in third year.
It is also important to note that an explanatory note will detail how the assessment
procedure was altered will appear on the candidate's examination certificate.
Further information and eligibility criteria are available from:
www.education.ie
Reasonable Accommodations in In-House Exams
Every effort is made to provide the necessary supports for students in these exams.
However, the support available is contingent on the resources available at the time.
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